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The Monroo Democrat is urging tho
nnmp of tho lion. Samuel S. Drulicr,
iircsidont jiulco of tho counties of
Monroo and Cnibon, for tho noininn
tlon for Governor of tlio Stnte.

Hon. John 1$. Storm of Monroo
county, who represented Wayno for
two terms In Congress vliun wo were
in tho old district, is a candidate for
tho Democratic! Congressional nomina-
tion in tho Eleventh district. Judge
Harry K. Packer, of Carbon, it is said,
has aspirations in tho samo direction.

Tho assessment of pages and labor-
ers at Washington by tho Congrossion-n- l

Republican Committee, for campaign
purposes is now explained as a mistake,
fho samo mistake has been made for
many years, but it was not discovered
until now, when the system is denounced
on tho floor of tho Senate.

Judge Trunkoy has positively do- -

cuneu 10 do a oauumaio lor governor.
Ina letter written to a committee ap-
pointed by tho Democratic convention
of Venango county on Tuesday to re-

quest tho privilege of using his name
boforc tho state convention ho states
that in no event would ho ac-
cept tho nomination.

Michael Davitt.thc great land leaguer
arrived in Now York on tho steamer
Germanic last Saturday. IIb will lect-
ure through tho country. Tho object
of his visit is twofold. First, to con-
tradict tho rumors of a split in the
Land League movement, or the likeli-
hood of there being a difference be-
tween Mr. Parnell and himself. Seo
ond, to explain tho work dono in Ire-
land by tho Ladies' Land League, in
tho sustaining of evicted people, tho
building of houses, tho maintenance in
law courtB of the tenant's rights.

Tho Stalwart Convention reassem-
bled at Ilarrisburg on Wednesday to
nominate a candidate for congressman-at-larg- e.

There was a good deal of
speculation as to what would be done
thero being many members of tho old
Convention who refused to recognizo
tho call of the Stato committee to re-
assemble it. Some thought a now
Convention should bo called to nomin-at- o

a full now ticket and thus harmon-
ize tho party troubles; others thought
thero should be a now Convention to
nominate only a candidate for Congress-man-nt-larg- e,

while others insisted on
filling tho ticket by tho old Convention
and fighting it out on that lino. This
last element prevailed and tho Conven
tion nominated Marriott Brosius, a
Lancaster lawyer of fair ability.

Tho Stalwart newspapers have been
proclaiming throughout tho Stato that
Senator Stewart had repeatedly asked
political favors of tho Camerons and
the men that represent him. His em-
phatic denial is so sweeping that the
Stalwarts must make good their asser-
tions or stand convicted of publishing
a false charge. Ho says:

Nover by myself or by another, by
uttered speech or wiitten word, have!
asked from (the Camcrous) either father
or son any favor or service, political or
otherwise.and I challenge them and their
dependents to prove tho contrary. So
that thero may bo no doubt about this
matter, I remove every restriction from
private conversation, if there bo any,
and ask only that witnesses shall speak
tho truth. Hcforo that Uaal I have
never bowed and never will.

Tho rank of Commodore, it seems, is
to bo abolished by the now Naval Ap-
propriation bill. Let it be. The old
title is associated with all that is best
in our naval history. It was a rank
men reached by hard lighting and
tlw command of n squadron in open
action. Porter won it for himself when
the little Essex sailed in tho harbor
where Frelinghuysen's diplomacy lias
disgraced us, surrounded by tho fleet ot
pri.es ho had won and armed ; Perry
earned tho title in battle, and so did
Hull. Wherever two or three Ameri-
can vessels were gathered together,
tho best of their class and kind tho
world over, there was an American
Commodore, first among sea kings.
Let tho title lapse, but revivo it when
wo again have navy. Admirals and
Vice-Admira- ls will do well enough for
the hulks wo have uaw.-J're- ss.

During the Piesidental election of
1880, ono of the battle-crie- s of tho

which thov sounded from
the Delaware to Lake Erie, was the fol-
lowing :

"Elect Hancock, ami tho wages will codown and there will bo general idleness.
J,ie,,1 llml wages and steady

work will bo iisnured."
What a swindle upon a confiding

people. Hancock was not elected, but
Garfield wu, and what has been the
result! Have wages" followed
his election 1 Has "stead v work" been
"assured'' to tho men in tlio iron mills
and elsewhere t Thero aro now an
hundred and fifty thousand men in
"general idleness," who did not reach
this pit'iablo condition by the election
of General Hancock. Tho roseate
times promised to follow tho election of
General Garfield hatu not come, but,
instead, stiikes for higher wages and
"general idleness" have. Tho Repub-
licans cannot get rid of the logical ef-fe-

of their own proposition.
Dotlestown Democrat.

A great demonstration by workino
men took place in Pittsburg on the 17th
Hint, inert! were twenty thousand men
in line, divided into iho ,H

each thoroughly officered and equipped
..mi u.um.1 ui iiiiimu. nags, naiiuers,
mottoes, etc. First came tho Knights
of Labor, licailv six thousand ttminr
They were followul by other divisions
in regular oruer, tlio Amalgamated
Association, nearly 8,000 Mrong, bring-in- g

up the rear They attracted espec
ml attention, as well on account of tho
strike in which they are engaged as of
their numbers in lino ami supeib bear,
ing. There was no speech-makin- g and
no allusion to politics either in or out
of tho rocc!2on.

All of tho mottoes were striking nnd
somu of them original, tlio burden of
them a'l being that labor ha equal
rights with eapitul and that it is not
conspiracy to organize for protection.
Tlio procession wos nearly two hours
passing a given point. The most

feature oftho day was the
perfict order which prevailed. Thero
was not a drunken mail in tho proees-sio-

Women nnd children, without
protectors, fieely mingled with the
throng without being subjected to
either insult or injury, llusiness was
very generally suspended during tho
afternoon to give all an opportunity to
participate in or to witness the proceed
lugs.
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THE CONVENTION.

Tho Democratic State Convention
will assemble at Ilarrisburg next Wed-

nesday for tho purpose of nominating a
ticket to be voted for next November.
Among tho prominent names mention-
ed for Governor aro Judge Trunkoy,
Senator Eckley 15. Coxe,
llnckalow, Senator S. 12. Wolvertou,
Hobeit E. Paulson, James II. Hopklm
and Robert E. Monaghan. For Judgo
of the Supremo Court, Judgo Ludlow,
IMirman aiioppani, .ititigo iuoiieau.
.ludgo Cummin and several others wil

probably bo presented. For Lieuten
ant Governor, II. E. Packer Is proiuii
ently mentioned, and J. Simpson Africa
appears to have tho inside Hack lor the
ollico of Secretary of Internal Affairs.
There arc many suggestions as to Con-

gressman and it is likely that
a number of names will be submitted
to the Convention. A ticket made up
from these gentlemen will bo a strong
ono, and if it receives anything like the
support of a united Democracy, it must
win. There have been no bosses to
dictate to tho party months in advance
who the candidates shall be, and who-

ever are selected will bo tho represen-
tatives of the Democratic party, and
not of any man or faction. It must bo
remembered that tho Independent-H- e

publican movement was not originated
for tho purposo of putting tho Demo
crats in power in tho State, nnd there-
fore if wo win it must bo through our
own efforts, and not through any out-sid- o

assistance. It will not do for Dem-

ocrats to do as many of them did last
fall, namely, voto tho Independent
ticket or-no-t vote at all. Tho split in tho
opposition gives us a golden opportuni-
ty that has not been ours for some
years, and if wo seize it, Pennsylvania
will bo rescued not only from tho con
trol of a dictator who has ruled witli a
rod of iron, but also from tho party
that has cringed like slaves before the
Cameron sceptre and permitted him to
pollnto tho politics of this common-
wealth until she has become a d

all over the nation as tho seat of politi-
cal corruption. Whether thero shall
bo a change or not depends now on the
wisdom of tho coming Convention.

THE EEFUBLIOAN CORRUPTION
FOND.

The entire assessment fund upon of-

fice holders it is estimated will amount
to two million of dollars, as two per
cent., is expected from tho one hun-

dred and ten thousand parsons holding
ollico under the government. Don
Cameron has made an assessment of
ono thousand dollars on each of tho
large manufacturers in Pennsylvania.
The Bessemer Steel company have
eleven manufactories and head the list
with subscription for eleven thousand
dollars.

TOR SUPREME JUDGE.

While thero havo been many sugges-
tions as to the candidate to bo nomin-
ated for Supreme Judge by tho Con-

vention next week, thero isnoccitainty
as to who that candidate will bo. Al-

most every county has its favorite.
Among all those mentioned we havo
not anywhere observed a uamo that for
many years has stood foremost among
tho judges of this State. Gcorgo Shars-woo- d

of Philadelphia, present Chief
Justice, should bo given the nomination
unanimously. It is not necessary to
speak of his great ability, and tho fidel-

ity with which ho has administered
tho law for a generation. Though
somewhat advanced in years, his men-
tal powers remain unimpaired, and his
physical forces unabated. His name
would bo a tower of strength to tho
ticket, and Ids election an assured fact.

SORANTON CHASE LIBEL SUIT.

The second li ill of tho libel suit of
William Walker Scrauton against
Aaron Augustus Chase began on Mon-
day of last week, at tho Court House,
Wilkes Ban e, Judge El well on tho
bench. Attorney-Genera- l Palmer and
Gen. W. H. McCartney appeared for
Mr. Scrauton, and W. S. McLean and
W. II. Ilinc, esqs., for Mr. Chase.
Monday was consumed in hearing tes-

timony, and on Tuesday tho case was
argued. Mr. McLean, for tho dofeese,
made a veiy ingeuioiM nrgument, in
which he set forth that the word 'mur-
der" was not intended to apply to Mr.
Scrauton personally, but to thoso who
were witli him on that memorable day
in Scrauton when Dunleavy and othern
wero killed. Gen. McCartnpy made
tho argument for tho plaintiff. Judge
h.lwcll occupied less than hour in his
cliargo to tho jury, and tho case was
given to them nt a little before four
o'clock. The jury reached a verdict in
about two hours, but as court had been
adjourned, they staled their verdict
aud it was presuuted on the follow ing
morniug. Tho plaintiff was awarded
SU41.3U. On theiust trial .Mr. Scrau-
ton got S!3!l'r)8) so that by trying tho
caso a second time, lie lost &rJlb.U.
During the trial there was quite a largo
number ot personsinthecouitroom who
listened to the proceedings with appar-
ent interest. Many lawyers were ulio
present.

FIREDAMP.

Tho sad disaster at tho Stanton shaft
on Thursday of list week was supple-
mented by an expknion at tho Diamond
Minu on Saturday which, if not so fa
tal in character, is bad enough to
awaken Benom apprehensions concern
ing tho probable fato of at least (ivo of
the tight men injured. It appears that
about 2 o'clock Friday afternoon tho
gas in No. I lift was ignited fiom an
open lamp, which was carried by a
miner, who was warned not to enter
tho place with it, which set fire
to tho brattice and timbers at once
Efforts wero made to put cut the fire
and at 4 o'clock next morning it was
supposed that the work had been suc
cessful. It appears, however, that
Bomo firo was still left in the rubbish,
and when the first shift of men went
down to work an explosion ocourod
wlnlo tho men wero cleaning up tho
wrecked timbers.

Tho men were provided with safety
lamps, but In turning over tho rubbish
a iet of firo was suddenly uncovered
aud this ignited a pocket of gas in a
cross-head- , which exploded with teat liil
noiso. Four men wero buiied at this
time. Half an hour later another ex
plosion occurred , by which four other
men were injured. The names of these
burned nro as follows: Daniel 1

James, Aston Morgan, Robert Leuahan
Thomas R. Morgan, John Lovans
Morgan Williams, David Johns and
David P. Griffith In some instances
the skin upon the arms aud breasts o
tho injured men peeled off in strips
when their clothing was removed.

Tho mine is being flooded. It will
tako three weeks before tho water can
reach tho fire. Orders wero issuec

suspending work nt tlio Ilollcnback
anil Empire mines, connecting with
tlio Diamond. Tho loss will bo ex
tensive.

Guiteau will soon depait and tho
Stalwarts will bo ono short.

A Western Tornado.

A tornado swept through central
Iowa last Saturday night, from north-
west to southeast fortwenty miles north
of Dos Moines. Tho town of Grinncll
was struck by it and half tho town loft
In ruins, including tho buildings ot
Uorncll College, i're.ght trains were
caudit in tho wind nnd lifted from tho
tracks. The loss of llfo was torrible,
Houses were destroyed along tho lino
of tho storm, and tho occupants buried
in tho debris.

Tho surgeons report that thirty-on-

are dead at Grinncll, nnd that five or
six more cannot live. Tlio numbor of
wounded exceeds ISO, nnd tho number
of houses destroyed is between MO and
160. Tho total loss of property is now
estimated nt $600,000. It is feared
that tho number of deaths at Grinnell
will reach soventy-fivc- . News has been
received that Mr. James, wife and two
daughters, and two other persons living
four miles northwest of Grinncll aro
dead. It is now thought that the loss
ot lito outside ot Ormnell will reach
twenty-five- , nnd tho total loss nearly
100.

Congressman Rayno of Allegheny
throw some hot shot among tho Stal-
wart members of the House on Monday,
lie is ono of tho men whom Cameron
has determined to defeat for
because he has a mind of his own and
will not bo controlled by tho boss. Tho
question under discussion was a bill
providing that hereafter collectors of
internal revenuo shall bo appointed
every four Tears. The object of this
bill, ho said, was not to promoto tho
public service, but to promoto political
purposes. Until a very short timo it
had never been causo of complaiut that
officials who discharged their duties
faithfully and well should have a limit
put upon tlio tenure of their offices,
and no such law had been demanded
until within a comparatively recent
period, and, as ho must think and be-

lieve, for no other purposo in the world
than to promote, not tho good of the
service, but purely political objects.
Tho reason given in tho report of tho
committee was to prevent controversy
about tho positions and to have tho of-

ficers secure in their places. But who
dreamed that these ollicers were not
entirely secure in their positions until
tho incoming of tho present adminis-
tration and its policy of proscription 1

Their positions and their tenure were
regarded as secure until this time. ''The
complaint is made," continued Mr.
Bayue, "and comes from many quarters

from political quarters and for politi-
cal reasons only: 'Oh, theso men havo
held their positions for ten years and
for twelve years and for fifteen years
and for sixteen years and therefore
they should be removed.' But, sir, that
is tho argument of the politician. Why,
sir, the purposes of this bill contravene
the purposes of tho times and tho mean-
ing of sound civil service. The pur-
poso of this bill is to cnablo tho admin-
istration to relievo itself of the em-

barrassment of removing competent
officers at tho solicitation of political
spoilsmen and thoso who aro to uso
those ofhecs for their personal political
ends. Tho administration has encoun
tered embarrassment in tho removal of
competent and faithful officers. It has
met with opposition from the people. It
has met with protests that havo gone in
signed by thousands and thousands of
tho people of the various districts, be-

cause faithful and good officers were
emoved, and for what reasoti ? The

people understand the reason. It was
to put in power aud place political
henchmen, that thoy might servo tho
powers that control this administration
through a kitchen Cabinet.

The River and Harbor Plunder,

Tho river atid harbor bill which
tho House on Saturday is a very

suggestive bit of legislation. It is tlio
joint product of six months ot log-ro- ll

ing, engaged in by a host of conflicting
interests, which aro harmonious only in
ono thing, tho desire to get all of tho
money out of tho Treasury possible for
local nnd special interests. It recog
nizes in tliirtv-liv- out of tho thirtv- -

cight States inlets, creeks, oyster bays,
trout streams and frog ponds which
demand improvement at tho expense of
tho publio Treasury, and tho menibors
trom theso several btalcs havo pooled
their issues in the grab and nroposo to
push it through. Tho bill calls for
8 17,350,000 in round numbers, and the
House lias been making a gieat show
of virtue by refusing to amend it to
allow any increase of tho amounts
recommended by tho committee. But
any ono couversant with past legisla-tio- n

upon this subject, together with
tho nature of a largo share of tho pro-
posed improvements contemplated in
this bill, will not be misled by the
sham show of economy made by tho
House.

A comparison of the amounts appro-mate-

in former years and the rapid
ncrcaso of theso demands will do much

to reveal the size and enormitv ot tlio
job. In 1800-7- tho amount appro
priated in tins bill was less than 81,- -

000,000 , in 1870-7- it was $1,100,000;
U11871 82, S5,fi5S,000: in 1872-7- 3 it
was 5,193,000. During the Forty- -

fourth Congress it was only $5,015,000
for two years, while last year it had
swelled to $11,000,000 and this year
it loots up over 5i7,uuu,000. At tho
present rato of increase it will require
$20,000,000 next year to satisfy tlio
demands of tho members who desire to
raiso tho waters in their respective dis
tracts sutncientiy to float them back
into their present scats. A striking
feature of theso improvement schemes
is tho fact that when once work is
commenced tho demands increase at a
fearful rate. Portland last yo.ir hud
$20,000, this year $110,01)0; iJaliimoro
last year $150,000, now $000,000;
Charleston last year $175,000, now
$750,000 ; Now 1 laven last year $00,-00-

now $200,000 ; Cumberland Sound
last year $100,000, now $500,000 ;

Michigan City. last year $15,000, now
$170,000; Yellowstone river last year
$20,000, now $10J,000. Tho impiove-ment- s

proposed nro in many instances
entirely of n local nnd special nature
and havu no national signilicanco what-
ever, and why tho government should
spend millions of dollars to make im- -

piovements which at best can benefit
but a few individuals is what the
people- - would liko to understand.

Tho reasons offered by Mr. Horr and
others for this gigantio expenditure of
money are not at all satisfactory. To
say tho people do not want a reduction
of taxes and therefore thu money must
bo returned to them in tho form of lib- -

oral appropriations for that which will
bo of little permanent benefit is simply
to offer an insult to their honesty and
intelligence. If our Congressmen and
Senators studied genuine statesmanship
more and selfish jobbery less they
would find a way to lighten tho peo-
ple's burdens and economize in the gov
ernment expenditures which would bo
infinitely more to their credit than any
such sham excuses for wasteful extrav
agance. J'hila, Times.

Guiteau in Tears.

TIIK ASSASSIN (1IVKS VV 1101 HUT SAYS

HE Wlt.t. TltUST IN TIIK I.Onil.

Jusiico Brndloy, of tho United Stales
supremo court, lias stated that an tip.
plication has been made to him by Mr.
Charles H. Reed, the nttornev for Gul
tcau, ior a writ of habeas corpus, but
ho has not as yet decided what! dispo- -
!.!.... ..t it.- - l' !

mwuii iu iiuiKU in mu iippncuuuu.
uuitcau spends most ot tho timo in
reading thfflliblo and shedding tears
Ho has given np all hopo. Colonel
Reed, his counsel, says ho can do troth
ing moro for him, nnd ho has advised
tho assassin to prepare for Iho worst.
Ho will certainly bo hanged on tho
30th. Few visitors now go to tho jail,
and a strict watch is kept on tho con
demned man. Reed will mako nn ef
fort to havo tho President pardon Qui
tcau, but ho has been assured in ad
vaneo that it will bo useless, and that
tho law must tako its course. Every
expedient lias been tried to save tlio
wretch, but all have tailed. Tho gal
lows will soon be erected, and it is tho
intention of tho officers to havo tho
hanging performed as quietly and as
peaceablo ns possible. Many applica-
tions havo already been tnado to Dis
trict Attorney Corkhill for tickets
of admission to witness tho

Tho Jcauuettc's Dead.

I'lNDINO TIIK IIOIHKH OV 1)11 1,0o's 1'AltTV

UUltlKD IK TIIK SNOW.

Nv Youk, Juno 19,
Tlio Herald received a de

spatch from W. II. Gilder, lato with
tho ltodgerB who sends an account
from Lena Delta, under date of April
12, concerning tho finding of the bo
dies of Do Long's party on March 3.
They wero in two places, five hundred
and ono thousand yards from tho wreck
of tho scow. Melville's search party
first started from tho supply depot to
follow Nindernian's routo from Uster--

day to Malvoy and afterward from
Malvoy back toward Ustcrday. They
stopped at tho place which Ninderman
nnd Noros passed tho first day after
thoy loft Do Long, feeling sure that the
others had not got much further. Thero
they found tho wreck, and following
along tho back thoy catno upon a riflo
barrell hung upon four sticks. Thov
set tho natives digging on each sido of
tho slicks, and they soon came upon
two bodies under eight foot of snow.
Whilo those men wero digging toward
tlio east Melville went on along the
bank twenty feet above the river to
hud a place to take bearings, lie then
saw a camp kettle and tho remains of
a firo about ono thousaud yards from
tho tent, and approaching, nearly stum-
bled upon Do Long's baud sticking out
of tho snow, about thirty feet from tho
edgo of'tho bank. Here, under about
a foot of snow, they found tho bodies
of Do Long and Ambler about thirty
feet apart and Ah Sam lying at their
feet, all partially covered by pieces of
tent and a few pieces of blanket. All
tho others, except Alexia, they found
at tho place where the tent was pitched.
Lee and Knack wero close by in a
cleft in tho bank toward tho west. Two
boxes of records witli tlio medicine
ohest and a flag on a staff were beside
the tent. Nono of tho dead had boots.
Their feet wero covered witli rags tied
on. in the pockets ot all wero pieces
of burnt skiu and of tho clothing which
tney una been eating. Tho hands ot
all were more or less burned, and it
looked ns if, when dying, they had
crawled into the lire, Boyd lying over
tne nro and ins clothing being burned
through to tho skin, which was not
burned. Collins' face was covered with
a cloth.

All the bodies were carried to tho top
of a hill 300 feet high, about forty
versts to tho southwest from where
they wero found, and there interred in
a mausoleum constructed of wood from
the scow, built in tho form of a pyra
mid, twenty-tw- o feet long and seven
lect high, surmounted by a cross 22
feet high and a foot square, hewn
out of drift-woo- d aud conspicuous at a
distance or twenty versts. The mau
soleum was covered with stones and is
to bo sodiied in tho spring. Tho oro-s- s

is inscribed with tho record and names
of tho dead cut in by tho search party.

After completing tho tomb the party
seperatod to search the Delta for tracts
of Chipp's people. Melville went to
the northwest part of the Delta and
west as far as tho Olenek river, Nider-ina- n

took tho centre and Bartlett tho
northe.'int.

Niilerinnn aud Bartlett found noth-
ing. Melville has not yet returned,
the search is to bo extended to Cape
Borehiva aud thu bay of that name.
They i xpect to finish in time to reach
Yakul-- k or Verkhoi'ansk before tho
rivers break up.

NEWS ITEMS.

Tho Delaware and Lackawanna rail
road has declared a quarterly dividend
of two per cent., payublu July 20th.

Col. A. C. Simpson, of Seliusjjrove,
has thu contract for furnisliini' stono
for the piers of tho bridge to be built
across the river ai Suiibury.

It is expected that 20,000 men will
bu iu tho column of tho Masonic parade
on Saturday. John F. Hitrtranft will
bu grand marshal.

j nysiciana sav it combines nil tho
lesiderata of overy lerruirinous tonics
ireseribed by every school of medicine.
Urown's Iron Hitters.

Captain I'aul lioyton, who has swum
more than 25,000 miles is reported of- -

hcinliy by tho Info Saving Service to
have saved seventy-tw- o persons from
drowning iu American waters.

Under date of Juno 111, ConcrtHsmaii
Morse, of Massachusetts, wrote to a
inend in Uo.-to- n: "There Is fair pros-
pect of tho passage of a bill abolishing
tho stamp law on cheeks.''

HOW WOMUN I.KAIIN.

Women everywhere uso Parker's
("linger Tonto, because they havo learn-
ed by experience that it overcomes do- -

sponduiov. indigestion, weakness iu
the back and kidnnys, nnd other
troubles of tho sex. Jfame Journal.

Lieutenant John W, Danenhower
says that ho does not expect to com-..;..- -

.i . i ! . a ... ...
jneiu uiu report ui m vrciiocupcrience,
called for by tho Secretary of tho'Navy,
before the first of September, IIo will
spend tho summer at Capon Springs,
W. Va., nud will go thero noxt week.

Congressmen, Congressmen in the
majority particularly, have bten so long
in the seclusion ot "Washington and
thoisoltaion ot the Capitol, that they
may havo forgotten that their constit-
uents nro uot people to whom extrava-
gance seems a pardonablo folblo but
Bober, hard-heade- d business men who
don't liko to bo taxed n dollar more
than U necessary, halo waste, abhor ox- -

iravaganee, and havo a way ot revers-
ing tho majority in tho House as you
throw over a slap jack. iVess.

Hcprcscntlvo Kelly has introduced
in mo juoiiBu ii uiu iii iiuuiisu too in-

ternal revenue tax on tobacco, snuff,
olgars nnd cigarettes. Mr. Kelly tatd
that tho loss by nbolishmcnt of tho
taxes to tlio rovenuo in tho calender
year 1881 would bo about $15,000,000.
"By that time, however," he added,
"tho unusual appropriations called for
by tho Arrears of Pensions net will
havo been made, and the revenuo from
tobacco can bo dispensed with."

Tnggart's Philadelphia Sunday
Times states what may be called a
Komcwhati remarkable fact. It says
tho majority of tho Philadelphia daily
newspapers ore edited by democrats.
MoLcnn of tho Ledger isn democrat,
McCluro of the Timet is a democrat
(t), Davis of tho Inquirer is a democrat,
Handy of the Prsss is n democrat, Col.
Filler of the Jlecord'w a democrat, and
tlio reporters generally aro democrats.

Mitohcll Afraid ol Cameron's Tricks.

Senator Mitchell says ho has no
doubt a movement is on foot among
tho Stnlwarts to arrango for tho hold,
ing of a new convention that will bu
designed to tako tho wind out of tho
Independent sails without conceding to
them any advantages. Mr. Mitchell is

suspicious of tho movements of tho
Stalwarts. I to fears that the Repub-
lican national committee or somo other
outsido parties may attempt to interfere
In the war ot tlio factions, nnd instead
of making peace breed more trouble.
It is Mr. Mitchell's wish that an hon-orabl- o

compromise may bo reached ;

but ho is inclined to believe, witli Mr.
McMiohael and Mr. Stewart, that tho
conflict is irrepressible and had best
como this year and bo finally settled.
Mr. Mitchell says that there can be no
compromise that does not involve an
unconditional surrender of tlio Stalwarts.
Ho does uot think Mr. Cnmeiou will
mako any such surrender, and therefore
has little hope of a fusion of thu fac-
tions. Washington Dispatch to the
l'ress

"nouait osisATs."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, tiles, ants,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15e. Imigglsls.

The Clearllcld Citizen says : "It has been
a wonder to us that tho people living along
the Susquehanna river so tamely submit to
the outrage by which they aro cheated out
of their share of the shad llslilng by the
construction of dams at Lock Ilnvcn,

and Columbia. But for these
dams the river above would bo Just as good
shad fishing ground as it is below these
points. Each year tho State Is asked to
pay for fixing up and repairing the Colum-
bia dam and It is nn Injustice to allow the
people of the eastern part of the State
greater privileges than those enjoyed by
tho people nbovc. Iieforo theso dams
were built shad were caught hi this region,
and thero is no earthly reason that can bu
brought forward to show why wo should
not now bo given the same privilege. A
charge of dynamite properly applied,
would quickly give us our rights."

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

(Ml peraons whoss names aro announcoJ In lull
column, are puMireJ vi aMdr uy tlio decision ot
tni; Convention.)

KOIt SIIEItlKl'.
We nro uro authorized to aunounca tho name of

JolINMOUHBYot lloarlnircreek township, as a
candldato tor lliu offlee or sheriff, subject to tho
action of tlio Democratic ouuty convention.

At tin suggestion ot many friends through tho
county, I have concluded to otter myself to tho
ojmocints ot Columbia county as a cindUlaui (or
tho onico or .SIIIMIFK, subject to the action o(
the County Convontlon to be hold tho second
Tuesday In Auumt., I respectfully aslc the support
ot tho Democratic party, and If nominated I.wllt
perform tho duties of tho onice with fidelity.

JOSEI'lI O. SWANK,
Township.

FOK UEntlHENTATIVK.
Wo uro authorized to announce thu n.irao of

JAM KS T. VOX, of Heaver, na a caudldato for
member of tho Lcglitaturi', subject to tho action
ot tho Democratic County Convention.

Wo aro authorized to announco tho name of
MAIILON HAMMK, of Catawlssa, as a candidate
for member of tho '.Legislature, bubject to the lc-tl-

ot tho Democratic County ConvtnUon.
Wo aro authorized to announce tho namo of

A. DKW1TT, of Greenwood, as a candidate
for Ucpresentattve In tho legislature. Subject to
the i ulos of tho Democratic party.

v c nro nuthorlzed to announce tho namo of
OIUDONS, of nenton, ai a candidate for

ltepreaontat've In the Legislature. Subject to tho
rules ot tho Democratic party.

We aro authorized to announco tho namo ot
WILLIAM MIYSON, ot centrnlla as a candidate
for member of the legislature, subject to tbo
action of tho Democratic County Convention.

Wo aro authorized to announco that OBN.
CIIAKLBS M. MLAKCH, ot Heaver township,
Is a candidate for Itepresontatlvj In tho Legisla-
ture, subjjet to tho action of the Democratic
County Con volition.

He will not travel to solicit votes.

MARKET REPORTS.
BbOOMSnUKQ MAHKET.

vvwatper bushel.,
Uro " ..
Com, " .,

.,
Flour per ..
Cloversccd
butter
Kgg1
TrtllO'.V
I'otatoes
Dried Apples
Ilnnw
Sides & Shoulders
chickens
Turkeys
Lard pur pound ....
Hay per ton
ticesvviu

extras ...
i tuuuiy ,

-
live .

live
corn
Oats

A

PHILADELPHIA. MARKETS.

OORltKOTKH WKKKI.V.

Minnesota
ruiiBjri.uHiik

Western

(1KA1N,
Wheat

Cloverseed
Timothy

Mifflin

ISAAC

ISAAC

barrel

DMINISTilATOR'B NOTICE.

11.08

.93

s.eo
t.M

.19
18

.01
1.S5
.03

ltf
.10
.03
.13
.14

15 0
10

ja to (i 1 a
t no ot e 73

4 tr. (4 i (o
4 15 fc 6 00

1 40 per bush.
9i ct 90 per bush,
;o ot it ' "
M o ) " "

0 fi 9 cl. per lb.

BsriTS or wili.um uowxht Dicitsap,
Letters ot Administration on the ostata of Wil-

liam Mowery.lateot catawlBsa tw'p.,Columbla co.
l'cnua, duceascd, have been granted Ly the Kegls-tc- r

of said county to Margaret liowcrs admin-
istratrix. All persons having claims against the
fistnto ot tho decedent are requostod to present
them for settlement, and tboso Indebted to tlio
estate to malce payment to the undersigned ad.
mlnlstratrlx without delay.

MUWN, MAHOAUEV IIOWKIIS,
Attorney. Administratrix,

Juno 2 Catawba.

Arrnnfa Wanted for tho Lives ardTT-.n- i. r
ttgolltulvontureaof tho Outlaws.

JJ2SSJG JA MUGS
Complete Llfo ot thoso Hold Highwaymen. Also

ot thu Younger llrothers and other outlaws.
IlluuiruU'd. Over fioo rages, uewaro of

Inferior editions. Completo Outut by mall, forty
Cents, 'lerms Liberal. KOKSlIliK McMAKIN,
IMS West Mh St,, Cincinnati O.

aid. June It, 1m,

IRON DALE FURNACES,

FOR SALE !

The liloomsburg Iron Company oiler for sale at
a low prlcc.tuctr furnaces and all their real estate
and mining rights In Columbia and Snyder coun-
ties, I'cnn'A., with or without their chartered
rights. Also, such pari a of their nioct, and othor
personal property as purchasers may desire. For
further Information apply to

C. It. I'AXTON, l'res't.
Juno I) 41 lMoomsburg, I'a

SUfiSOKHJE NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
98.00 A YKAK.

01111111818,117118, HIM

DMGoVEnait oF'mi. MAitcinars
CATHOLICON,

A POSITIVE IURE Fll KMAIE OOMPUlilTI.
This remedy will act In harmony with tha

tittm at all times, and afro Immedltttly
upon tha abdominal and ntarlne muieUi. andra
ltorthem to a healthy and itrotig condition.

Dr. Harchlil's Ultriu Cathollcon will eure fall-
ing of tha womb, I.acorrh(ea,;ciironlclnflmtna.
tlan and Ulceration ot the Womb, Incidental
IImonlie or Flooding, Tilnful, Bupproucd
i.d Irregular UenelruiUon, Kidney Complaint,

Utrrrnnei and Is especially adapted to the cbange
of Life. Send for pamphlet free. All letters of
Inquiry freely aniwered, Address as above. For
aala by all druggists. New alza 81 per bottle,
OM efrn 91.00. Jit euro and ask for Dr. Map
cblal's Uterine Cathollcon. Take tiootUr.
Moyer Bros., Wholesale Agents, liloomsburg I'a.

Junes3-ly- .

FOK SALE.
The following properties Irom

$300 TO $12,000
Variously located in I1LOOM8I1UIIG ami
othor places, affording cheap homes or prof-itnbi- o

Investment.

A Frame Dwelling
In good condition. A SPECIAL UAllOAIN.

Sovoral Small FRAME DWELLINGS.
Desirable chenphomcs or good Investments.

A number of Ucttsii Piiamh Dwki.i.inos
Pl.KASANTI.Y LnOATKD.

-B- RICK DWELLINGS -
from CHEAP to 11EST nt various locations.

BUILDING LOTS on nearly nil streets nt
prices.

HovillAirra Maiiii mHniinVIHMI) fill
BIUCIC BUILDINGS of any description, to
uu none promptly turn satisfactorily.

FAKMS VOX SALE
n Bloom, Benton, Fisltlngcrcek, Hemlock I

Madison, inillin, Montour, Jackson
Pine, Catawissa and Centro townships.

Tito above at all prices nnd embracing
land for

Farming, Grazing, Trucking and Tobac
co Raising.

Also several good TIMBEU TIIACTS nnd

SAW MILLS.
Ai.so Business Locations with trade cstnb- -

Ushetl, including n

Woolen Mill,
in Good Condition and Location,

Carriage Manufactory, Coal Yard, Limo

Stono Quarries, and Kilns.
AH the above can be boucht at fair nrlccs

and on reasonable terms. For 'particulars,
apply to

JU11N A. 'UNSTOJN,
PAUL Ii. WIRT.

&

Arc the best in the which they are
arc r,ll

in for is state either the kind of
watJt or about the they wish to pay.

sent on

A I & . .j f

and Sts.,

SALE.

01'

ESTATE !

In pursuance ot and In accordance with tlioill-icctio-

contained In tlio last will and testament
ot Joseph robe, lati Centro townslilp, Colum-
bia couuty, decerned, tlio oxpose
to public sale on premises, oach casa In Cen-

tro and Miniln townships, on

JUNE 29 and 30, 1832- -

Three cood laims, or tracts ot land, as follows:
The and 'ind. will bo sold oa Thursday, com
mencing w 1th first at to o'clock and second
at l o'clock. Tbo OrstlU situated la Centro towu- -
sl'Ip, near Lima Itldjfe, alon the river road lead'
log hum lilooms'jur to Berwick, occrpled by
rhllllp Hess, and containing

118 ACHES. OR
of tho best bottom land. In a very high atate ot
culiltatton, whereon aro erected large and con-

venient farm buildings cou.il'.Uni,' of a largo farm
dwelling, with a good well ot cold water at tho
door, duelling of sniallir dimensions
sultnb'o for a tensut licuse, neir a largo nnd
never falling spring ot water connected with a
good spring house. A gocd oven house stands
near tho farm dwelling ; also a amoko house, a
large barn a now wagon MieJ, hay suid and
corn crib combined, a goal largo ing pen

arrunged. This pUeo la well auppllod
with all kinds of fruit, Includlngau apple orchard
composed of chjlcj and rro troej.lu good con-

dition and yleltllug largely every aeason. Iho
Becond tract Uubu situated Iu Centrel township,
noir Lime Itldc, occupied by Julm
containing

NINETY OF
more or le, whereon nro erected u largo now
barn, luy shedj, corn crlbj nud horse stable,
with water at door, a good Urgo farm
dwelling arranged with a large sum
mer house with u good well ot cold water at tbo door
oven-bous- e and all no:csiary This
farm U supplied with fruit and the land Is bottom
In ery best statu ot cultivation,

Ttio 3rd and Ust track will be sold on I'M DAY,
the 30th, comincnclug at ? o'clock. It Is situated
In MIOlIu township near itlllUnvUlo occupied by
William lljetllngund coutulus nil acres of land
more or less la uhlgh stato ot cultttu'lou whereon
are erected n lur.u barn with the approprlatn

wagon housj andcorn crlbs,hog pen
chicken house, a uood largo frame dwelling, sum-
mer house, with goo I never ti"liig water nt tin
door, etc. On this pla;e Is some
very lino timber land and fruit of ovory descrip-
tion

Possession of tho aboro to bo given to pur-

chaser or purchasers thereof April Ut, 1863, Deeds
to bo ut luo expense ot tho chasers and will be
executed undtlelKertd uhcu the final purcuaso
money shall bo paid or secured by llond and Mort-

gage. All grain lullu ground and all personal
property reterved.

TKltMU ol' SALS. Ten per cent, of
ot the purchase money to be paid at striking
down of proiierty; ono- fourth loss Ute

per cent before taking possession on April 1st,
1SS3, ono half balance with Interest ou the
amount remaining unpaid from April Ut, &), to
bo paid on April lit ISSl. The balance 1th inter,
est to bo paid on April 1st 1833. No timber shall
bo cut except for the uje and of

farms, until, at Icait, one-ha- ot the purchase
money shall bo paid or secured as ate rsuld.

JOHN WOLV,
hTJtl'IIEN ! 1111,

Juno 9 la lixecutora.

A NOTIOK.

KSrlTK OK J0UK SOiTOX, SICSISID,
Tho undersigned Auditor appointed by Or-

phans' court ot Columbia county to distribute
funds In tho hands ot I). I.. the ad-
ministrators ot John lioston, deceased, will sit at
lilsotilce In on Nuturday, Julysih,
issx, to perform tho duties of his
when and where all persons InteiesU'd must
attend and present their claims or bo debarred
from uny share ot said J'

J uno -- w Auditor,

1

mm

Philadelphia.

PXECUTOKS'

VALUABLE

THURSDAY FRIDAY,

Si

REMEMBER

That
are invited to visit

OAK HALL,
S. E. & Market Sts.

Philadelphia.

We Best, Largest

and Cheapest stock of

Clothing for Men Boys

in United States.

original system of

Price and a Guarantee

gives every buyer perfect

protection.

THE jgAILEY, BANKS BIDDLE WATCHES
without exception market at the prices at offered.

They guaranteed satisfactory.
writing information, it suggested that inquirers

desired
particulars request.

U LEY, HANKS BIDDLE,
Twelfth Chestnut

REAL

underslgncdjwlll
tlio

and

1st.
the tho

MORE LESS

anotitr

and

Shuman,

ACMES LAND,

now
tho

conveniently

tbo

tho

pin

tho
the tho

ten
the

Improvement
the

UMTOHS'

tlio

Cliaplnonoof

liloomsburg
appointment,

tun
IMMJILLMKYKR.

6th

the

the

price

shed,ngood

UOITOH'S NOTICE.

1ST1T1 OP niNIAMIN WINHBITIiy, D10119BD.

Tne undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phan's Court ot Columbia county, to mako distri-
bution atnoug heirs aud legatees, ot the amount
decreed to be In the htnds ot the oxecutor ot said
decedent, win perforin the duties ot his appoint-
ment at tho ollloo ot it. It. Ikeler Bsq In lilooms-
burg, on Tuesday, JuneUith, Iwji, at ua o'clock la
the forenoon, wheu and nhere all persons Inter-
ested inuit appoar and prove their claims or be
debarred from uny share ot said fund.

C. C. PEACOCK,
may 19 iw Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly Tlrtuo ot a writ ot PI. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county and
to me directed, will bo exposed to publloealeat
the Court House, In Sloomsburg, rtnnsylranla,
at two o'clock, p. m. on

SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1832.
The following desedbjd real estate situated In

Locust township, Columbia county.renn'o., as tho
property of David Sttnu, bounded and described as
follows t: lioglinlng at a white oak and
running thenco by land ot Jacob Petterman's
heirs, north eight and a fourth degrees, west
forty and perches;to a black oak, thence
by land of tloorgo 1'ottermin, Sr., north slxty-aer-e- n

degress, east lorly and h perches to
stones, thence by tho came south eight and a
fourth degrees, east forty and perobes
to stones In the Hear Gap road, thence along the
same and by land ot John lXlllg south sixty-seve- n

degrees, west forty and sixth tenths pervhes to
ttte place of beginning, containing ten acres of
land moro or less, on which are erocteda frame
storehouse, frame dwelling house, log born, loo
house and other outbuildings.

Seized taken In execution at the suit ot Michael
Btlne sr., against David NUdo and to bo sold as
the property ot David Sttne.

B. it. Iisibr, Att'y.
Junes U.U.BNT,

Uheriff.

OV

BL00MSDU11G SCHOOL

I'nr the year ending Jut I, ItitiJ.

it. O. WOODWAIII), COLLKOTOIt.

To ain't ot duplicate '.SSl-- TO $ MH 10
To am't bal on duplicate 1S4VS1 675 is

Cit.
Uy am't exonerated on duplicate

Sl-- 's f 51 40
lly am't exonerated ou duplicate

80-- M
lly am't tax returned to Co. Com, 5 sit
lly error lu tax ot J. I'. Tusttu s to
Hy error In tax of H. llldteinan s oo
lly am't paid 1 reasurer ssuo oo
Uy percent commission on Mtaoo lit! ai
liyam'lduedlntondupllcato'so at us 31
" il '81 710 53

O, T. WILSON, THBAHUltHIt.

To am't from former Treasurer JllW n
collector M"Ooo

To State appropriation T3I to
To am't from county Treasurer 119 to

, uaniei vocum i
i m .. Edward Ivy I W

Ch.
II r am't ot orders redeemed sebs w

t coupons paid (lees
state tax) in so

Hy bonds redeemed luoo oo
uy Treasurer's com on ttoiD M uo l
Uy bal lu Treasurer's hands HI it

IIUILDIMI FUND ACCOUNT.
lis.

To am't of tax levied for building
purposes

To am't from former Treasurer

Cu.
lly coupons paid
lly bonds redeemed
lly ain't paid HarrlJ, sale Wclali

Hill lot
lly am't paid Brown salo Welsh

Hill lot
Uy Treasurer's commission
lly Collector's commission
Uy bal duo from collectors
lly bal In Treas hands

ITM1 88

tlWl 84

Da.

-- tlll 41

--A 4l 47

1914 87

1 H
1 0)

ti 54
Kit gj

IVO V)
IW 13

!814 I

You

Cor.

offer

and

Our

One

DISTRICT

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT.
Dk.

To am't levied for school purpose H)04 (
" " due from former collector S75 is" treasurer" State appropriation
" am't from county Treasurer" " " Daniel Yooum
" " " Edward Ivy

Uy am't paid is teachers
janitors

Ctt.

" " " advertising
" " " rent Opora House
" " ' Montour School dlat.. i. i, secretary
" " " for maps
" " " " coat and wood
' " " auditors
" collectors com
" " exonerations" ' returned to county Com" ' repairing, cleaning c ,
buildings,

lly am't supplies for schools &o.,
Uy Treasurers commission
Uy am't due from Collector wi
" " " " " so fll" " In Treasurers hands

HTATBMBNT OV 1IONDS OUTSTANDING
JUNlt 1K8.

No. it. Uond lssuod I. II.
ucuoonover aao uct. l

Interest due
No. 41. Uond Issued to Freas

Drown, due Oct. l, 'S3
Interraidue
No. 4J. Uond lssuod to Vreis

mown, due Oct. 1 'S3.
Interestdue --

No. it. Uond Issued to Silas
conner.due Oot. 1 81.

Interest due
No. 47. llond Issued to Douglas

Hughes, due Oct, I, tIS.
Interest duo
Ho. 41. uond lssued.to Douglas

Hughes, duo Oct, 1 'tis.
Interest duo
No. 4(. Uond Issued to Silas

Conner, due Oct l vi
Interest duo
No. so. Uond Issued to Freas

Drown, due Oct 1 '84
Interest due
No. si, uond Issued to miss

Conner, dueoet l,'S4
Interestdue
No. Si. Uond lusued to fjllas

Conner.due Oct. I 84
Interestdue
Ne M. Bond Issued to Freas

lirown, dusoct, i '8a
Interestdue
No. w, uond Issued to Silas

Conner' duo Oct, i '83
Interest due
No. 05. uond Issued to Hllas

Conner, due Oct. l '83
Interest due
No. :t. uond Issued to Mover

Uros., dun July 1, 'M.
Interestdue
No. 57. Uond Issued to David

Btroup, due July 1 M
Interest due
No. os. Uond Issued to Creasy

& lirown, due July 1 tsa
Interest due
No. 59. Uond Issued to Creasy

lirown, due July I'M
Interest due
No co. uond Issued to I.uzetta

Creasy, due July l 'M
Interestdue
No. el. itoud Issued te Luzetta

Creasy, due July 1 ts
Interest due
No.et, Uond Issued toIHWd

btroup, due July 1 '31
Interestdue
No. 8s, Uond Issued to 11 U

urown, due July l 81
Interest due
No. M. uond Issued to Creasy

Urown.due July l 'SI
Interest due
No S3. Bond Issued to II. B

lirown. due July l '87
Interestdue
No. 18. llond Issued toJ, J

Urower. due July t fll
Interest due
Ho. 87- - Uond Issued to It, W.

Minltb,dueJulyl'.7
Interest due

A83BTS.
Cash due from Collector
Cash due from Treasurer
Duo from t). w. Kiel or lot

Loss outstanding order No. 104
Actual Indebtianotut

.rr kUl'IVUi,

60 97
7U 40
ISA M

S
I S3

mix si
m 7.
400 00

54 SO

10 00
'."i 0O

150 (10

34 OO
100 08

3 00
83 77
SI 80

0 80

331 ifi
1)8 Si

111 SO
&H0 31
603 3d
If 1 U

-- 17317 m

I,
to

100 00
8 80 I1WW

KM CO
11 OJ 811 01

800 00
II 0) 811 00

500 00
18 50 513 80

300 00
7 00 so; co

800 00
7 W I0f 9)

Hit 00
18 50 D18 80

8O0 00
u oo sn oo

800 10
18 50 318 51

600 00'
13 50 Sit 50

800 00
11 00 3U W

(00 00
13 30 811 50

800 00
13 80 CIS (8

800 00
18 80 813 80

800 00
13 80 518 lb

800 (10

It 00 ill 00

100 00
8 60 105 SO

100 00
8 60 188 60

100 00
8 M IK 60

600 00
13 60 613 (0

800 CO
1 80 618 80

800 00
8 W 508 00

ICO 00
8 88 103 80

WO (0
8 CO 808 00

100 00
8 50 103 60
- f 1838 00

91
811 48

(10

li47 84
1 80 1841 04

Jsl4 M
U.lf.ZAHH. H.UNOItlt.Secretary. Fresldent.

Tho undorslgmd Auditor! having examinedUrn abovo acoouut and statement with Uae

.......
II. W. 1IUCKINCIIIA1M

"1
4


